“Love Story” (parody of @TaylorSwift13’s song of
the same name)
The world was young when you first loved me
I close my eyes and the flashback starts
I’m standing there, breathing in that perfect Eden air
I see the earth, see the Heavens, the good trees
You told me I could eat freely but
Leave one alone, little did I know
That you had enemies that were plotting my fall
And the serpent hissed “go ahead and do what you want”
And I was crying when you caught me
Begging don’t make me go…And I said
Son of Man save me from the evil I have done
Please keep my heart, helping me to overcome
Free me from traps and watch all of my steps
That’s a love story, Father, just say yes.
Now I sneak in to take the blessing, a coup; he
Saw no worth, he sold his soul for some stew.
Esau’s despised.
I hide my face for a little while.
Oh, Oohh
Cause you had enemies forever on their dark hunt,
And the serpent hissed “go ahead and do what you want.”
But you had loved me from the womb
I was wrestling you, won’t let go….
And I said
Son of Man save me from the evil I have done
Please keep my heart, helping me to overcome
Free me from traps and watch all of my steps
That’s a love story, Father, just say yes.
Son of Man help me, they’re trying to tell me you’re not real
This love ain’t difficult, it’s for real
Won’t be afraid, I’m looking for my last rest,
That’s a love story, Father, just say ya-es. Oh, Ohhh…
By the temple waiting
Your accusers claimin’ that they saw me with you
My faith in you was failing
So I denied you and then the cock crew
And I wept
Son of Man save us, we’ve been suf’ring for your name
We’ll keep waiting for the day you show your face
We'll tell all the world and your judgments we’ll sing
He comes through the clouds and pulls back the screen and says
Never fear, my beloved, I’ve always had you in my sight
I loved you, and helped you through your dark nights
I picked out your crowns – I’ve saved you from distress
That’s a love story, children, I said yes
Oh, Oohhh…oh, oh, oohhh…
The world was young when you first loved me

